
WHEN, TEMl',ERATURES-soared into the-60 degree mark, l!leck\i--Br-1'mm;~ugl\fer~ofMi".and
:Mrs; Mike,Bru,mm of Wayne, and Henry, pet 01 Dave'and Lois Shellon, gol together lor a "ite-
,1lying expedition. ' - , " "

\Council accepts bid onnewfiretru~
~y.Chuck Ha,ckenmiller

Bids'were received TueSday ev~n'
ing by the Wa,yne City Council Q~ a

--flre-truc:lran_cs-the~co""ti':act-=-forW6rJ(' ~~_ There' I-Is $3S,OO~' t;urr~ntly ear-
on Roosevelt"Parlc' JT!srked this fiscal, year to·the Wayne

Tw,o cQf11panles suprnitted bids on fire department. Another ~30/000. is

- ~u·~:"·~i~~-~ru~~~l~e~~~~~n~~: ~~::~~en:On~~~ ~;:~:t~::~ :~d :~:
- ~aVfle Volunt~r' Fi~e-. Department balance of ,the fire truck's cost In-

had reques~~ that the city seek bids later fiscal years.
on a ,new' pumper -10 replace a 150 _.
gallon. per' ml~ut~. 25 year- 'old
'~~i~:7r~t~~_~~~tn:a~t ~s·t~rrentIY_

Projected lIfetj~e _Of -tile "puinp~r '

IN OTHER ACTION,

- It was called to 1he board's at·
tention that Wavne~Carroll "Afhleti~
Oi~~tor .Ha"rold(-Maclelewsld was, ".
named"Nebraska-Alhletrc-otrewrror--
=the-Year at a-bD~quet held Wecfrt"e~~ ---:
._day.hi9ht.-MaUih.6-i"'tlrtCOln~. _.-,~~ ._--

'....... -A letter"was presentikfwhlch In~
~Icated that 't~ree" Wayn~ - Hrg~

, students,_ Rebec;.~a Schmidt. Jaslot
- Johar and Dean Fuelberth, had ~ch
"received schblanihips> 'awarded by



Kenneth Brockrnoller ... ...
t:<,!!nn.etb _Br_oc;.kmollet... ~'_~f-W!~~'I.de died -Friday;-Man::h'-g;'1985 ~fa'sioux~i'~

ty hospital from Injuries'due t_o an exp,losion and f.ire. ' '~,
Services werl? held MOl1daYlj~/la'rch 11 at the United,Lutheran Church irf'"

Laurel. lhe R.ev. K~~'2eth Mat~a_T"dt of~iciated. . . . . ,', :"'-. . '":.;
Kenneth Lee ~.roc~moller, the so~ of:Fred and"M.ahlda Nlssen·Brockmoller'.. '

. was ~Qrn Aug. 1.4; 1930 at;pix~n': He grew-up In t,he, Laur.el area and m~rrled_'
No.rma Lange qn,Dec. 15, 19~0 at Bel.den. The~ouple n:'!oved In 1956't" Winside
where/he worked anh~, city' Iignt .plant anc( I~ter ..for-the Fairbanl<s·M0r:.se:"

E~~j::~v~~~i~~1~u~:t~ii~~\~~~~~~~:~~ Wl~~~;~n&soni ~~Vln' ~~ ~a~~~T t;;~:~~: ~
daughters.:.Mrs. Lee (SharlenerTra~utwein~of'S'ciuthSioux City'and Mr~. T~rry",'

-. (Michele) John'son'ofUnc;oln; six grandchlldrenLhLs_PJJr:g:nts, Mr.. ·and Mrs.~,

'FreaBrockmoller of Laurel; and one brother; Fred Jr. ol Gardena; Calif.. '
He is-preceded in death by one,brother;" . ..,. '.' ,~, 1:.

Honorary pallbeal'ers 'Were Howard Iverson, George Clayc.on:-b,. -~rno\d,!!
Reifenrath, Howard Iverson, Herman Kall, Fritz WI,tt, 'Frank Wl?,b~ti[ind.
Butch Weible. '. " - . . .
Ac~ive 'pall~earers were Bi.lt Hoff,man, J;laryl Reifenrath, Dick ~elfenrath,

~iQ~J~~~:~~~Z~i~~:~~:~.~~j~ilf~e M"rillat>"JiI,winSlll•.JiC-~4'-'
charge of arrangements, .

pvl: b~~·l~-A.-=[on~e,--sor;-Of-M--i-~
and Mrs. Alvin Long~ Of, W~yne! is
stationed wit~ the 5th .Brigade', 77 Ar· .
mor .Divisioh i6Jy\anhiem,-Ger'm~~,arch _~~.-=: ~aettha_ -and -'L-oyd ' -_~ivil ~iHngs

His addre~s'is Pvt: David A. Lortge-,- - -Heatn -fo Cyril W. ,and 'Beverly' J. credit Bureau Services, plaintrtf7
A~C-.O:-S!77 Armor, APQ New v.or:k, Hansen, SN2 of sW 141 of SE 1/.125:27·2. again$f Computer -Farm, I,nc.· find
N. Y., 09086. OS $a-.80. : , Conestoga Compuf'!!rs, Inc.. , ~;J5.12:

ChS~p~Uad~ ;;~ I~~~~~~~~-i:::~~~~~~~aslh~~:~Uttt~~~~~j~~~.~~e:~~·~:
Life" Bi.ke"A·Th.on In Carroll. The Chairperson will be seeking co·
workers,.'tld~rs and sponsors to aS$ure th.e success of the Bike·A-Thon,
schedtt-led-for MaY-1-8rl;985.

: Masonic I.Odge me.etIO'l!J1
: WayneM~~~~lc Loage wi.ii'meet foi the regular· meeting on Tuesday,

~-"'----Mar-ch--l9-a,t--ijle-Masonic-'Han,-Following-the-l"eg:Ular_meegng.there-w~ll

----;--be-the-conf~rrlng ofdegree wor'k-:-J\rIOiember .of ,the Masonic L.odge- are--
. , w .~Q~tt.end .. 7''' '

Severai"a~ea students "Ill- the Colte~e Bus·lness·Administration at the
Uni.versl,y·of Nebrask,a;Lihcoln we~e'named to the Dean's List'for the
·rst-semes~er-Df4he-~8A=.85...acade.rrlJuear.. --- - ,
They inctyd.e: R.obe~ta _,Loberg, :!iO:phomore, accoun~Ing; __ J~""!~s-S;:~

-- ~Johnson;Laure"-jtlpror,.-accDuntlng;.Brent Kahl, WaKefield; -s-enior, -ac·
."WarT",!l science; Mark Hummel" Wayne., lv_nlOr manageme~J."

Melvin Edward Main fl, son of Mr;
& Mrs. Dixon Main of Wa'yne.. h~s _
enlisted in -the-U.-S. Army-Delayed
Entry Program, Melvin, a: senior at
Wayne High School cnose-tM-caree-r-'
field of mechanical malnten~nce,

and wlll receive guaranteeJJ_ school
training in a sklll specialty in fhe
Mainfenarice-field. He will be Eiligibfe
for the GI bill of $10,800 fored~cation,

as_well a~ the ~pp.ortunl'Y.to' attend

~~~I~nl~~~~~~~t:eds~~:::;~ill~nndac~~~~
duty with the army.' l:Ie'wlll-be depar

-ting-f6rDa~slCtraining, in August.



by Chuck Hackenmilier
Wayne Herald editOr/

. .'.

___ ...:..cb.v~.(:llluclLHacke..milleh~
Wayne Her~ld editor. :,

T~e a good look at the Wayne ~erald thiS week and you ~; :};'
will see a change in thenewspaper's size. ... ..'>.

.. 'W\liJavecilllf()tmoolO~WIlanjiliijyotlier newspapers are'::<: .
doing nationwide -, adapting to what is known as a Standard::..' .
Advertising UlIit(SAU) format. The reSult will he of greater.',
advertising val1!e to the..newspap<!r and a.tidier, neater ap.

My.<' staff -and·, l' ,ylslt'ed ,'with an, pearapce.for th~_su~crib~~'\, _~. ,_. . . ',- ~
· .~nusuaUy_large n~mber of Nebras~a The newspaper will ~ smaller, both c;olUriin~Wlse· and_ .;
·groups,lasl,W"'Ik,.If\CIUdlng.m.moosc'-page-wise,-However;-we'wiU continue carrying our-reguIar-,o_-j'-
_~;~:~~:.[t~~~:..,:;rJ~h~rl~~~::::~ .. ,articles, co~urn:ns and .feat~res - there will. i:'e po major '
C.~rh Growers:lh. Farm C'eIlilSanJ< ..changes.edLtorlally.except.useofsmailer plctures:-when·· .. ~
,~~om' Nebraska and. Iowa, ,the necessary and more COpcise'1'ather than-lengthy news .ar- , ,~
· Nebras~'a' f:lroadcasters, the ticles.... .;1. ,

'N.~r~sk.' Soy~~.n, A~soci~llon, Ihe Some changes have been made in the lay-out particularly' ;.,
~::o'::~:~:~~ $~~:e:Li~~::::··,;A.~~~~:~~ the fro~t ,pag~~ '. N~~~.n~ __~o~~@.~a}~. ~ol.l@~J)~~tJ:;e _'?'~. :.,~
t~gl~r'l, the. Professional Ins~ra"'ce would.lik~ thIS transllIon.~ade as,smo~lY as possible:." :
Agents J,fNebra*.. slafe vocallol\Ol . The whole co~cept of SAU is to standardize:the newspaper
;e;du~att~':', leader~".and the Dlre~tor ind,u'swy to make i.t easier for advertisers to .buy in
of Ihe Bi~. RI~e'A~ea Agency O~Ag· . ',newspapers. In. July,of.1984, the American Newspaper" .....----t
I"iry" a'ddltion" 'j .sPent. time ~lth PubliShers Association and the Newspaper Advertising - ; .
Leader'ship EducatioJl~Actfoil

'~~~:::;"'o~n~h:t~~tt~e:;~r~:~~.

'Onen,photograpMts of 'TheWayne Herald editorial staff '"
are·.encouraged to be creative with thier photO'taking techni
ques, This includes being creative with pictures of a group of .~

. officers or..girl-scout·award·winn!!rs, althoughbecauseofcir-'
cumstances..this is not always easy to do. '

.. 'Recently, an ".unsigned" letter to the editor arrived which.·
aPPe{!rsto be cI'iticizingwayne, Herald photographers for its:/
pictures of old farm buildings. . .'

The writer goes on to.say we_should photograph the empty
store front on Main Street or the. emp~y bank building at
Altona, old houses in Wayne. or the place where a community
once~ thriv!!d between Emerson and Hubhard~ . '"

"If farmers..are expendable,so~ret!lej1e"",pl".\\Iho re~j)n ....
the)l1forahVlQg,"~l/relett.erwruersalij.... ,'. . ..

Photographers, painters and other artists have had lov!! af- .
fairs with old, rural farm buildings for. many years. We do

.not photograph the old buildings to express, the ugjiness or
.makelighfoftbe farmer's troubled times. . . . .• . ..

In an'eIfort to'bji'creative,we try to bring out the beauWof"
.~ old buildings or farm equipment. We wilf continue the

challenge of taking wijatsome peopleWOullIc(;iiSiQei'~iiSeIess- ..
, a~d blighted and make that same. huilding a piece or art:, ' : .

. .. It's·in our nature, .
;~:l:~:e~~1~~~d~::~ffi:;c;~:- And if tlii.~ is ,offensive.1o some, then i~' rE!trQspect it .
m,ust attempt., to equaliz!3: the burde~"" c~~tes a.plcture to those who curren~ly are ~~ware of the ,__
of'educall~nal support. dLffLcult times farmers of the l,md now. face.

any proposal-Is w~lI _established.' 1',11 support the bill only If the They saying uA picture is wor~h a thousand ~or~" cer-
~omefj~es bills ~~e.y~rY emotional ~ str~ng profedlons now Included are tainly has truth-to it. . .
Issues, and ther~ IS a great need to be mamti3lned and the education of our:
eV~~'handed and'·. s.enSitlve .to .the ~hlldren Is .held as the highest priqri'
diy~~g.e:nt. Y~~"-"-(F!e~.2.!.~Jl9.I!f,_____ tv, J~m:...\1ICr.king~to- impr.mte-Jhe-.bill----

further and ~ill, try to keep ygu
posted through this column.

I read and respo~d to every letter·
, sent 'to n;"e.' Your input. is very-

valuable. I am alwaYs re~d~ to help .'
concerned. constituents .who ---nave
questions. PI~ase confac.t m&
whenever I can be helpfUl.

. Gerald A. q.tway,
-- ;Sen1ltor, Oj~tric, e17.

Revenue sharing' .
It was a good world when we ca~~

here. We _had _grand dreams-'of - 'I noted_with considerable in1erest
"owning" (co_mmlttlng,o_u,rselves 10 the':editorial,' "Keep the Revenue
the sale care ~f) a 'pi~ce ,of God's Sharing..,..... that appeared. dln the
green.earth. We had visions: oUr son March 4 edition of The Wayn~

~~~~nI9s~~:~~i:~~~ l~~' ~~71d; ~~t~ H~r~~~~"I0!19"be~~.'a'$trong ?upP?~ter
dau9hter--J:'"pnn1,ng-:-t0L,~are":---r.or:ne~~-~--ot--the-Tevenu~·· ~hatlng~ protlram~
horse a.~ I. onc;:e ran to. fare. for mlnei Many of the s~all comr.nu~itles In
parnti'"lg,. ~he' old board -fen~e upon r~e Firs! Congressional ~IStrJct h':ive
.whl<;h ,Gl:'andpa and. I· sat 'ancLate, ~~t the!" revenue shar!og .funds to
f.Q.r::nalo_l;sJrom. Mom's garden years~ very good' ";e ..:...~provld,"9 such ser·
ag.o. This I~ndm,eans a lot:to me; not. vlcek as pr(ji:Jra~sfor senior cm~ens,
just me!!l0rJe.s, 'not just dollars, but p~lice'and fire protectlon'and a host <

dreams. ,;" ,,' of other servlce~ !hat .community

'They~~aywe bought too much neYf' le~d:~:n~~e;~~7~;0~:s~~~~:n~r7
expe~slve ,':llachl.~ery. In si.x ,Year's o~ l'nil1~t~. You wlll be pleased to learn
farming, I v~ ~o.ught o~e pi!"ce of new _ that I am a 'co-spQ~sor 'of a bill !~at
r:nachinery - a cUltivator.. _~n 34 has, been . Intfoduced, In Congress
y~ars of live I've owneq ma"!-y car~, (H.R:796) thafWlll\a~tend Revenue
pIC!'UpS, !,~acto~s, etc., but only, one SharIng for ano1her. three years. 1 in·

. plec.e of, new' e~~I,~me\nt - that tendjo,'ma~e iiI ..malo-r effort to k~ep c'
_~"~~atQl"~ _ this program-Intact. - -----

Did I pay. too much for'land? I'm a If an across·the~bqi3rd fre.ezt;l' of all
tenant farmer! I've cash rented.17 spen~in9 programs-l~ implem~nted

~:~~.en+~~~~s~~~.n~h~t~~~~~n~~:' ~~; l~t~U~e ,~~~:i~~~e'~~~d~:~~~r~e~
shared with landlords, at their risk gradually phasi~9 ou" t~e, .revenu~
wlth,ma. ..- > - , - - -, ,: sharing prog",am over a-three-five

I'm offer~ $2.5S/b~sheJ for corn. _~ t::;Ori~~r~~:~~;rrJf~~ ~~~~~deb~~S-k:
{~~b~:~:~:e;h~b;:osc:~~~r:t~;;:~~~~ mun!clp~lltles and 4;o'untles to'~dlust
We produce an,ovl;!r-abundance of to this new fiscal reality. . ~-
grj3in -.a surplus. Ethiopean.people _ Doug Bereuter
starve to death! \ iYIe~ber of Co~gress

Why? What values to we teach ()ur
children? "$$"1 I'm afraid so. And to

- -ttir,t~~~~f~~__S~~LQ4f.dr_eafils-. -- - --_.-

Asubscriber

''The Rambling Apology
.. OfA Farmer'

I'm sorry, Sir. I:m sorry, Madame.
_I married your daughter: (or cousin,
or niece', or sister:). I wm, never be

J.9fry that'l married her. I am sorry'
, "b1llY_ th_QJ_tbrought -her:lo_this' world

,of mine·...... ·thls turmoiL

!
I

i
I



,. .
. Activities are underway In Carroll to raise funds for the community's grand cent~nnlal celebration slated to
take place'during the summer of 1986.

A large cro'wd att~nde~ra Ral")Cflke and.om~tet ~eed Sunday, March 10 In'the Ca~roll auditorium.
The ev.ent wa,s 5PQnsol'~~ by']6eJ:~rroll eus.iness tAlJb wl~h all proceeds earm~rked for the centennial),'
Furnishing..~ccordian 'rnuslc"tRroUghoU,f tnc f~e:d was '-:~ster Bethune of'CarrOI,1. . ,., '.,.'

Nfrs~ Edith Francis of Belden was ho'ncired for her 90th birthday during
a dinner March 10 at the Hilltop Cafe._

--Guests ii1cl~ Mr:-<iri.~- Mr's. ~RichardJo'~genson, ·Sherri, Shelly and-
Sheila of Omaha" Brian· Berg of, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan M!tche'II,.,Rob Mltch,eltand,Emlfy of Wayne, Mrs. Joe
Lange and Mrs.. Elmer Ayer. "

The afternoon was spent In the home of Mrs. Joe Lange. Mrs. Fr~ncis

received te.lephone greetings-from Nell Mitchell 'of Sacramento, Calif.,
Larry Mitchell of Minneapolis, ,Minn., Denny Mitchell of Chica90, 111.,.
Mrs. Roped Thieman of IflgallS"! Kan., Mrs. Hugh Baker of Ontario,
Ore., and M~: and, Mrs,. Clarence Stapel man ~f Yuma, Ariz.

~iner,,~clonatesbook to libl'Cll'J
Minerva Club met'wlth Hazel Lenh on March 11. The club has donated

the book "He Be'gan With'Eve,"'written by Joyce Lanc~orr, to the IJ':'ayne
,Pub!\c Library In ~emOry of Miriam, Wi.tt.., _

, Frances Johnson pre'se~~ed the program on 'Paos, N.. M,
Mildred Jones.wlJl be the March 25 ho'stess.

WINNERS OF.a c~nterinial poste'r' contest sponsored by the Business Club also were announcEld Sunday. I

._DC_m'-e--eli[.~Inorn-.h·'o'-m·e--.' -.-- - Receiving first place for theircli'awings were Mrs. Efta Fisher in. the division for 16'yea,~·0Idsand above; Lynell
_ I!J _ <JI-III- RUr: Billheimer, ninth tnrough 12th,~gr~de,s; Wendy, Davts, fifth through eighth grades; and :Jason W.ilJiams,

, . kinde~gartenthroughfourth~_,-.~_.~..~_,_____ _..:... _~ .t.__ --_.--- .- _-- -.' .. - 1----
Four me.!!!!:,_ers...QLBC (~tup---.meLMacch_6 in.the nom€"ot-Margaret-K-om. - -: - L-yneWs OFaw--frlg;~iC1Tr1g several 'landmarks in the community, was selected the ov,e~all winner and will be,

, '-----nle.aRernoon was spent playing pitc~ with pri~ - going to Shirley Baird,_' used on the front co~er of a centenniaf·bo'ok containing the history and pictures of ~arroJL
Marie Soden and Mary L,ea tage. ,.'; The other_'-hree"w'l~hing pictuf~_S will be used inside the book. Each wi.nner recebved a $25 prize;

Next club meeting is schedul~d April 5 at 2 p,m. !n the home of Ma.r.y.·- Earning honorable mentions for their drawings were Lisa Erdmafln, kindergarten; Ryan Junc~" ,firs! grad~;
Lea'Lage.·' Tammi Fork,-seco~dgrade; and Bra~ ,Er?mann, third grade. , .

A SPOI<ESMAN for theSarroli C~nten~ial Committee said the centenni~l book.s will be available in time tor
Christmas 1965, if l'lo~ soo.ner, and may b,e picked up at any-Carroll busine$s-.~Iace.-.- , , ;
~Books orgeredand paid for by bee, 31,,1985 will sell for $10 each. Books ordered after that time Will, c05t$12,50.

Orders should be sent to Carroll Centennial; in care of Sandra Hall. I

DA rEs FOR ,Carroll's cen'ten,:\ial c~lebratjon are JUly 16, 19 and'20, 19ij6., .
- f;llans are for the Carroll:High 'School alumni reunion also to b~' geld at that time. ,
Ser~ing on the planning ,?ommittee for the centennial are Sue $?flmore, Bill Claybau'gh, Jerry)unck, Barvetta

McLain, Arnold Junek, Sandra Hall and ~eona Fork. ;

90t~ birthday observed at B.elden

_An arti_de in last M/?nday.:s _ecmJon of The Wayne Herald incorrectly
- listed the address of Wayne'n.;'ltiv·e Don Mau; who recenfly transferred

from Handicap.Village In Shelda;n, Iowa to Courage Center in Golden
Valley, Minn. ., ., -,

The zip code was in.~orrect. His correct address is Don Mau, Courage
c.e.nJ.m:.,~1.5.y~n V~lI.e:LR.d." GoldeJ1)l.aJley..;=Mirm'T5~2~--;::::-:-- .._-

Exhibit at Nordstr'an~G_it1Jer,_y_
The Wa¥neS-ta-te- CoHege-N"Ordstrarld-c;,iiTery e'xhiblt_until rf!arch 22 is

--lithographs by Rose Retz. ,'-_... . . , --.-.
Activities being offered by the Norfolk Arts Center. include silkscreening·· ,

~;~~~s~~n.~:;~~ :~d2~~~:n;:~rb~~:~o;~iJ~~~na;;':~i":~i~;o~oi~;tf~on ..C;Q>mm l!J.J1~itv. Tn.. ,<eolfir~e
An ex~ibit of oil Rainting.§ by Lawrence_Faudelwl~tc,onf~nueat-the-Nor~·-- 11

folk Arts Cenfer until March 29. -'
"A Wrinkle in Time" is' being pre~ented at Nor~heast Tedmicaf Communi·' Ii dl ~ .. . d

ty College, Noflolk, on._Mpr:ch 29·~1. " , S·C '0 ~: n- to'~' rile!' 11 nOn IA\ n $The Joslyn Museum ofArlin Omaha has "L.)IieModerne, 19th Century . ." },;i>- 'Ib!'.. :~~-'-'i Y.·· . . ~U ~ """'. Drn _
French Art From the Corcoran Gallery" through Mardi 31. -- - ,-- ~

Sh~ldon Art .G_at!ery is_exlJibiting "Nazca and-American Landscap~'!

photograph?_ byjv'arilyn- Bridges through April 21. "



· ,

, Mrs..Dennls_Rohde·was In charg~cil introductJonsand read an.origina'r
poem. $he also read:'Brides and.Grooms·~,and~"E\leof the Weddlng:~'
Mr~: Loren Ellis of Wayne'was winner of ci"contesfand-forwarded her
prize~~o the honor~~, " ..' .

Connie Burback registered gifts and Sandy Burback, alsp a sister-o.f
the brlde•. carrled gifts. Mrs. Cliff Burback poured at the salad luncheon..

Miss B.urback. d$ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burback()f C~rroll, and

, ~.. ~:~~le~o~t:;I~~~ ;: ~.ri=~;~~r~·a~~~~~~~~~~~nO~:na~o~:~h.·will be



~~Da~~hitn~\Tl!mua1f~ed~yOrlH~~I;:r~~e5fa1eBijYS~-1VYa~-ffielnlrSf :~p~~,a~a~ce1na':~tate' toij"r~~;ne~t~s1niej?~0n~~~~~~
tiasketball tournilment In L1nc;ol,n started ou.t-~ bit rot:ky In December, but the Devils were, se,e~ea:'lJftl'\~1n-'the-,(:Ja~s B bracket'and matched.- up wi,th,'~, 19~2 ,

.:~~~~~~,~'dV:d~e~:~:!~~e7o~~ t~: ;~;~n~~~_::;r!-~r~ghout,..the communUy :E ~~r20~~~,~tb~t~~:ri,l.ts~~:~~ntl~~:~~~tg:~~~~~~~~~n~~h~:~~e~~:rth~r;,' .;
After hittlng'a stumbtlng blocl«in'-~,loss to Blair·jnjhe :season opener, the Blue seats' befdre ~ount Mtch~eJ cl'a,rj1e,~,'a 58-53, win :1." trlple"overtlrne to 'advance ,t~

Qevlls recor,ded 10 straight ,wins over rivals such as Hartington Cedar Catholic _the second.round.. The K~,19I1ts_'_a,t~r'wof'1the,sta~etltle,lna, 9~tl:1~ '!Vlth Ya)entlne~
and,Columbus-Lakevlew., West ,Point. Hi~h' d~1t Waxne'the:lr second blow Of.''<;:, Th,e state,tournament gameJe(Jtu~edall fhe',ess~ntlal,',l!lement~ In'rT1~k~ng'!.t
the season ,il'l,a.55·53 loss, but ,the ~Iue .oeyHs gained their re'leng~eiren oplJor· .-. r:nel'!1.or-ab,e,'.I~cl,udil'!g, 'li"'le:,~roW:,(;:t s'upporf" ba,ndsl,'.c:h,ee,rlea~e~.S}lOd, mascots.
tune.,moment:'ater In fhe,year::durl,ny, th~ ,~Inals'of, the:S·4 o-Is~rlct tournament and m..~s(~f.aU,ple'ntY,of ~)(cltlng ~asketba\l ac,lon... ,:_.,.'_~'_', ,"",' ':' '" '

- .In Notfolk,·ealililig Uieh ',II j~,illla,66-58 v'ihlo'Jer ,lln;,.Cad¢ls.Olller WhiS Wayn'e posted an i8;J,seasoh To"f~~tmW1'at.m-~"r~as:
~t ,the dl,strict tournamentJncluded a,54·41'wln,over. ColumQus .Stotus'in the first lhe ,Omaha Wodd Herald,' , ! -

rou,:,d ~ame ~nd a ,50-46 edge, ~ve.r ,Colum~'!Js',~akeVle~ it:l the ~mi-f1,naIS: -

·~·l\"';_.'_' ."1,: . II
I

: l
-I:
!
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next'.tWO.,lrinl~S: the WII~C"'!5--~!,!._
mltfea il pair Qf,-errors tn the game
and allowed ~ Southeast -:Oklahomi!l
three unearned runs. . '

, : . . -.
Pitcher Jeff Rothrock took the 10$S"

19f the Cats, allowing five runs on six
hits.

. . -,

-T'HE-,CAT~-;ere-handeddefeatTn'2--
the second game of the day. 10,lng in _"

'a'S-l decision to S'out~a$t•

:The Sava~s brok~ s- ~'1 fle'ln t~e" ~
\~:::~~:r:~ ~~~ ~~= J~}~r'i::~ 1~' ;
the sixth 'and Jwo runs:ln.fhe last 'to .;
seal the win.' ,

--'--'-MlkeHOffarf knocked out two. h!t~::
In .three trips to the plate. whl~e :
Gregg Crulc--t(shaAk-.was...2..lor_~atfhe~·~~.

bag. Dave Lang suffered the loss pit. '
ching f~r, Wayne State. .

. O\(e\"all for th~ trip. the Wildcats'
performed well at the plate. recor-

. 'ding a, .33;4 team b~ttlng ave~a!1e for •
the 11 games. Team leaders fn'cl~de ~

, DaleClayfon,-whowenf 14of34~tthe ,
plate- for a: ,412 ~verage with'ane ~

• home 'run and eight' RBI's. Jeff ~
Scharn ended ,the swing with a .3{l6 .•
average, Includlfj9 four home runs '
and 13 RBI's,

. ._, .,'
',THE WU.DeATS were stuck for a

pair, of. l~ses In their: doubl~hea~er
:~'-th:_S~!Jthe'!lst :Gklahoma' Sf~te on
FrldaY,,·Ma~ch.a.,·WSC lost the first
g~me by a narrow 5"~ margin an~

Dohmen of,- Creighton remal.ned In
first, pl~ce-,:Wlth th~jr score C?f 1302. stand~ In fourt~ place wl~h a.674.
The- Deiby·Randolph--doubles:-team. . - - :..------;------
from Blair took over the second pla;c~., .AI Christensen of Onawa, 'tawa, re:
spot with a s'care..r>f 1292 .and~the ,--_ talned tlrst. place i~)he alf events.
Fowler-Welch team dropped from se'-c;- _category with hiS ~pr~ of "984. Curt ,
cond to third with their score of 1280. Dohmen holds second: place wI~~ a

-~prac:e: In )neaotl~les·co-n'l-;;·~T~~-follOWed---:-ln'-thlr(f--bY--Cralg._,-_
petition are Lackus·Klnt fro:m'Ran- Dohmen with a 1798 ~n~. In fou~th
dolph with-a 120119-.--' 'e' --place-by--Myron Strathman of R~n·

dolph with a 1744. ' . .
Curt Oohmen·leads.theslngle~field ' •

with a 73B-.-followed by Craig Oohmen-
. with a 723. Jon·VanHousen of Norfolk

moved I_"-~O_th~"rd Illa_c~~bY tiowllng."a.



Second place'-:- C;:ory J~~sen, Jeff
:"~a~ISOr1"andCory'Mtller.

, Third ,place,,~ Jam)e ,,Holdorf,
Chris Man,n,' Chad· CarlsPI}, JaSon
Krueg~r and Kerry JC!eger. '

Fourth place -' Brett Servin and
Trevo!:...loPP·

standings. _, .
A Iistinq of those. placing at,' the

meet in 'des the following' in
diViduals.

Thursday, March-14 
District 57 boys vs. Olxon, '5 p.m.

Laurel vs. District 57 (girls consolation), .6;}0 p.m.
" Friday, March 15 .

Boys consolation round game, 6 p..m.
Dixon vs. Ho~k.in.s (f!ir!~ ~~~J~J9.~sh.!p), .7...: lS.:p ..rri.

-Boys championship r~u~d game, 8;30 p.m.

'Men's'softbol8 IImpiresmee,til'/g
An umpJre' clinic Jor.tl1e-WaYne· men's softball'l~ague~itl be held on .

,Sunday, March 24 at 2 p.m.-on the tOIHloor 'of the Wayne City Office
bvllding. ... , _

•There will be a $2 charge, and'.all;~oachesand tean:' captains, as well
~s;-:a~nehdsince several rufe-cnanges have.been
I made for, the upco,mlng season.· . , ,.

A.meeting for the,Wayne Umpire~ As.sodation·wilt be held after the
'_.0 i_~ andj~.~~~res~~e-.jfWite~~o-=a-t-~~- __• ,

ACtion at the 1985 Dixon RecreaHon Basketb.~~l to~r-'l~mentbegan on
:'- _Mond~y night at the~Pixon Auditor.ium.- - ,- -- -

L In the openlng'g:ame of-the tournament in the girls diviSion, Hoskins
-defeated District 57 of Wayne In a close 18-16 battle. Also In girls action,
D_!~on advanced.to tbe. fjnals with a 24-10 win over Lau~el.

In the boys '9am~J Winside downed Hoskins by"a 38-13 score.
The days for. the fi~al t'!V0 nights were Incorrectly listed in The Wayne

~erard. They ~re Thursday, March 14 (tonight) and Friday, March 15.
Also note times changes In the Thur.sday-night games.

Admission -is $1 for adults and 50 cents for students.

The Winside' grade ,school and
jur;lior high wrestling teams were' in

- ---actlon.',ove"ftne" past! weekend at the
Wisner-Pilger meet on Saturday.
March 91n,Wisner.

."C. ,-Twen!y--~.-even niemb'ers -pa~- -~ '"First place - Scott Jacobsen. Max'
tic1pated at the invitatlon~], with'14 -Kant, Shane Frahm and .Brla.n
placing fourth or better in. the final Thompson.

t

tf-_'-~-)A'-:,,"TRlo:GF-fN{)IVIDUALSlIIiimmersrepresenting the Wayne Swim Clubpl~ceciin theMidwe~ ..
Olympic Swim me~t held March 1-3 in Columbus. The meet fielded 550 swimmers frillll '23I1if·
feren! tea~s located throughout Nebraska and Iowa: The CO,lumbus meet w~s also.th~last!,p'e~'

meet of the season for the.ll\layne swimmers. Resufls of the Wayne swimmers4r!cliJde:Mike:
OeNaeY,er, II and 12 Year old boys divisi,on- fifth place, 100 freestyle; sixth place, 50fr"estyle:;,

, Gr,eg DeNaeyer, 11 and 12 year old boys division;- thji:d place, 50 breaststroke;,seventh I'la~e~

50 backstroke; eighth place, 100 breaststroke. Mike Zach,ninealidlO year old,boys'djvision,'ii-:'
fourlh.place,50 freestyle, seventh place, 100 freestyle. The nine andIOyear.oJd.jJirJS.'Ulay.teain
of Sfephanie Kloster, Susie EnsI, Kim','Kruse and, Kris DeNaeyer placed eighth in th"ir.field:,
Other members of, the WayneSwim Club who participated ,in too'meefwere'Liz',Reeg;Sha",1i
Schroeder; Sha nna Schroeder, Ben 'Wilson; Sam Wi,lson and Mark Zach. Team, members' pic',

,tured above include firsl row from ,left, Greg DeNaeyer, :Mark Zach; S~m Wilson, M~"
.. Osfer-kampr Ben Wilson,'Mike·DeNaeyer and Mike la.ch. ~ictured in the back row f,rom left are, ,

Shanna-Sc"'roeder, ,,Heidi Reeg, Susi,e EnsI, Coach 'Cheryl', Broderick,: Shawn ,Schroeder, "Liz '
Reeg, Shelly 'Schroeder, Kris DeNaeyer, Stephanie K!~ster and Coa~hDick D,eNaeyer. ,,'



EVANGELICAL FREE
, 'CHURCH

-_·_- ..-~-~~~;e~=;~~~t- '
-- ~ndav.: SUf'd~Y'-sc:hOOr,9:45 a.m-.;
worshlp,-ll;, evening ser·vlce,-7 p.m.

Wednesdav:. Bible study, ~:30 p.m.

~·--t-;;I~s~'iAPTIS~C~URCH '.

~~:;~;~~J:~~~~~,~:~~:a~.;
. coffee fellowship, "10:30; . worship•..

10,1<5. '

school eiri,d adult f~rum, guest . SUlidaV:·CH~lr;.8:45a:m_.; wors.hlp.
spe~ker 606. sutt'lerl~~d, 9:4~; late - '9:45; coffee and fell~wshlp,'10:~5;
service,· 11; youth group ~eets, 7 t ...c~!Jrc~ sl;:hol?l. 10:50; _share'a-meal,
p.m: noon; second Lenten event with sand-

Tuesday: ladies Bib~e studle~, 7 Withes and cake, 6 to 7:30 p.m.
and. 9:15, a.m.; Young Warnens Wednesday. Kerygm"a-, JJ a.m.;.
group, 7":30 p.m. UPW Bible study, 2 p.m.; Kerygma,
Wednesdav~' Visiting, 1:30 p.m.; 7:30. \

seventh, alld eighth grade confirma- . _ .~

__~~~J~~~7;~'Z?~~~S:~e~l~~n~h_~~~~-~-~'--:-~-__~)VAKg;~a:-~R~tt.~I~~J~_-
vice~ 7:30; worship' and music com· (interim pastor)
mittees;'8:~S.· SundaY: Bible school for all ages,

9:30 a.m.; worship. and iunior
'ST.',ANSElM'S church, 10-:;10,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH -. Tuesday: 'ladles Bible studY, 2:30
:, '.' ~100~MalnSt. p.m. -
··(JamesM. Barnett, pastor.) II ..

Su.n~.ay: Holy ~uchar'lst. S:30p.m~, ... ~., ..







ZION LUTHEI'f:AN were honor,ed for their birthda'ys.
LAOIESAID-LWML' ' The March Altar, Guild is Mrs.

The Zion Lutheran, Ladies .Ald- Alvin Jonson and Mrs. Lloyd JonSon
'" L~ML met r~ursday after,rioon with and the April Altar Guild Is Mrs. Her-
. 19' .members', Pastor Klatt and 'man KoeplC:e and Mrs. Penny Koer-

._ guests, Mrs. Elme'r,:" Koepke, Mrs. ting. .. _. , ,
,. Don Weideman and Mr~. Adele Mrs. Lester Koepke and, Mrs,
. Gosch, present., " ' LeRoY' Koepke will. serve' on the

Mrs. James Robinson pr:~sided .at~_ March 'flower -commlttee~._ : .__ ,_ ..
fhe business meeting in the <;Ibsence The m~e'ting,closed wlttrlhe lord's
of-the-presldent, Mrs. Elaine Ehlers. dyer and table prayers l

Members responded 10 'roU call by'
paying 3 cents fa th,e' Penryy Pot if

'- they were wearing green !n obser
, ~:~;lfO~otSt. Patrick's Day, and 5

.. : Mrs",Roger Saege,tialih read ..the.",' -'. .~ _ ' :-.
': reJ)Ort of the preV:1ous meetln~ and 'Mr. and Mrs.- Lynn, Reber: of At·
.>Mrs., 'Guy' Ander.~on gaye t~e "_:'wo'o~, ~an! were March 3·5 visitors in
~ 1reasu.r~'~ feport~'· ~_mber:s ~ere', the I.e, RebE~.r home:.

_- reminded ,~o brIng, ,w9.,:"e':!'s, ,ad~lt"
'.'dotlllng to' the A'prJl'm'eetlh!j"fo be
:cQlleeted as a ,Zone project fo fake:to
the LWMt Spring, Rally at ,Christ
(u"Jheran Church in Norfollf on,P.prll

--~---_.,_.-

" : ·~..asfOl" Klatt led in~ the disc'ussion
~:m't~e topic, "Selfl~ss Love:! .'
'~,\~r~_ 'LeRoy Kc;lepke a~d Joshua
W,~r:e honored wlfh a baby shower.

',"Mr:s\ tier-man. Koepke- read an
':.o~l9Inal poem·, wrl't~en especially for
'< {h~eoccasion, entitled, "Then There

o·:,Were Four." M'embersbroughtthelr..
'~liabypictures for all to Identify.>Mr~,
'F:r-ed Bargstadt, Mrs_ ,Elmer

'::Laubsch, Mrs, Frieda Bargstadt,
"Nir~. EIvan Marks and Pastor Klatt



Weekend guests In the home of
Mrs. lila McLain were Mr. and Mrs.
Dave «enyon and famll:{ of Pierre,
·S.D._ and Mrs. David Abrahams of
Lincoln.

-Saturday 5u'pper guests in the
William Ehy horne 'WI'We·· Mr;--i;md
Mr.$~ LeWis Eby o~ Rosalie and Mr.
'and Mrs: Charles ~.~.~..;

.)

.. .'\
Thursday aft.er~oon vI,sltors in. the

Loyal Lackas home were,Mrs. R~x

·metThursdayafter'noonlnttlehome-, . ' , ' I(elfer of Omaha, . 'Sala of Austin, Minn., Mrs. Walter FuchsofLl,ncol~.

\ ~~~~~g C:;''th~~I~~:~~~:~=~ ~~._. ._'_~~__~~=,~:;~~~~~~'~=-----=="=-o'=~:'~~~~-~W~~~~~~~ntHllkS:;::MHurHans~ot::=::'::~~-t~~d~;;~~n~~~ ~~:~;S·l:~'th.~'~~~~---
-~-; cme'r!Qers an~wered roll c~lI. It was:,: .Mar::~, mor~.\!..@~.li...jD _th~ Wo~benh~~_st, Mr.$.~a~re"':I?:, F!J.chs, _.sunday .::afternoo ests.:J.n'..Jhe ' ._ _ _:. -- _ ,"JYI~~.~in ho~e i~. ho.n~~ of !!!~ blrth~__
~~~F!or:red,t-hat--the-~r:et~k-el"'had:beerr-:-Cyri~Smith t10me In,honor qf the bir: Mrs., De~ores l:'Ielms a':l~"Mr~., .~:& ,Hazen, Boling'.hom~re Mr. 'and~.ar1Cf1\!\:~s. t:eW1S~arre- day of~~McLarnwer.~ Mrs.

hired for !he year. Th~ aftern,oc:~was thday ,of ,Mrs; Smith w~re Mrs. Joy, ,Leapley.. '.. Mrs. Gene Gustafson of Omaha, Mr. were 'iYeekend guests If.! the Charles McLain, Mr. and Mrs. Dave l<e~yon
spent SOCially follo",:in~,the meeting., 'M~as; Art and 'Marjorie_ Jensen _of ' " and Mrs. Loren DemPsey ,of Cole- Hintz home. al1~-:fa,mllY of Pl,erre, S.D. ~nd Mrs.

- ''wInSide" Carroll ,'Lipp of,' BiI,lings, M~. and, Mr~~ Earl Fish spent the ridge, Mr. and Mrs.' Ferris Meyer DaVid Abr:ahams of.Lincoln.
BROWNIES Mont.• Mr. and Mrs. Art Lipp, Mr. '~~a~~~lntheMikeMUrPhYhOmejn and girls, ,Mr. and 'Mrs. Dennis

The arownies me·t the afternoon of and Mrs. Zeb Thompson, ~mber and. AJ1~erso.n an(:l· bilby of Wayne in

March 4 tn, tne fl~e-hall. The,girls . ~~:~~~~~~~~~~d~~s~~~r~;~'~~i Mr. and Mrs: Glen Scherner of ~:~a~~~h:o~~:,~nngd~~:~~~~~~~~~
started to learn Hie American: ,sign Mr. and Mrs, Morten ~redri!=ltson, """9SQuue:~S<Sln;OtUhXe hCo[~e :fe~rt~:~nh: Mrs. Gene Gustafson.
langllag~, Tina an~ Tracy Graf,~erv- Mr. and Mrs. 'Gary lute, Mrs. Johan· ""' -
ed treats. 'na Maxon,"Mr_s. Lil_ Twiford~' Mrs. " H_eath.

Luella Smith, Mr:.'$b. Wayne Vogle and
Mrs;, Carl Christenson.

',,:' " .: - " Eo'h:LUB, ~', ',- Mrs. Est,",er~Battenand Mrs: Robed Mr. and ./'Itr";:'· Gary Oa~on, ' On March 6/ Mrs. Neftletonwenf to Mf's. Irene Larsen w,as honoJ:'ed for
.~bakeSaIe-audton,~asthefeature I.Jones.,J<' , . ~ Step,hani~'and Corby of Columbus Norfolk and was a guest In'the Ron, :her bir~hday ~en guests,.in her
w~n the EaT Clu!? met Thursday,at Mrs: lloyd ,·Morrls will 'host the were March 3 weekend guests In the Jensen home to 'honor the hostess' home Sun~y~fttrnoon Incl,udedMr.

: t~, hor'!1e of Mn•• Erna',Sahs 'wHh- Mardt21'party. ' . Mrs: Mable Janssen home. and Mrs. Nettletorl'.s birthday. and Mr.s: Marlon .L~,:,sen, _~r. and
Mrs. Melvin M~nuson,asslstil1g. Mrs." Janssen arid. .Mrs. ()~keson On Thursday,~·¥rs:' ~Iidred' Sun- Mrs. Dave Spence, Eric aner Daniel

• /(11"'"$., Jerry AII~man:~nd Mrs; Dan ' OPEN HOUSE- and family were afternoon guests dahl <T!!}d Mrs. Louise Boyce werecof' and Mr. and'Mrs. Paul Schrad; ~1I of
Hansen were a~ctloneers for' the Ope!' . house was· tlerd' at the SOCIAL CALE~DAR, Sunday" fn the Richard' Jan:;;.sen fee guests In the Nettleton home to Norfolk, ,Mr$./ Norma Ma£ld~nz' of
event. '".. ", . 'Farm~rs'State Bank Friday. Thursday. Marcb 14:., Carroll home. honor the host's and Mrs. Sandahl's Wayne and Mr. and Mr~: .Terry

. _. " ' Twelve membel;'s wen~_ ~_~~:>e~t, ah~ 'D.~IP..rj;e~_were __wqn hv::.Mr$.~A~. .-W0":1a~s--Club,-- !-9theI'6,n-, C~l!rcl:t . -- ".' -.. - . . -- -,---- - -----. -" -. -~!~~~--~;s~-Ervin-Wntter~~t-€-ar--'~a~:~;~;-~-~~~.-~:.n_~~~~~-~
,., -- .'--_. a=~,-roll-t:al_t :wlth- 'my,warst ~'~ThurCook and Mrs. Allen Frahni.)Nh'o fellowship h~lI; Shole!L'SP_l!.!1!,:y$J.ds-_- ,---.Mr._"and_~.M~. __G~Fge--Jorgensen roll anti Mrs. Twlla Sands of Laurel - ,

~-~,.~~~~~~seri'w~s ~dlrig '~~~~~~~vg~~~:;~e~·,:_,_~~~~;=;:a·~~~t~:~ ~;;~~lil~e~s' .~~~~/~~~e~o~~~s~t~~~~a:.und,ay.~, to were coffee guests in the M'r~. Bessie
dent-an~-- r~por-!§l:i on the Jast board. ,', "4·H CI~b, Carroll scllool.. ~uests, wer:e Mrs. Kathy _,"Ngllieton,horml..hl...!lQrrQ[J!l~_hp.§J,fQr~~:Lloyd MorI!s was honored t.9r__

:--. ~, ~eeflng. ,----':'~_." _~__-' .. ~~sprlzes-went-to-Leo-Stephensi·· -- MOnd,a'1f,~---.-':M~Tc::tt~t~r .Bl1ineimer, Lyne,II,_ Andre'a--;Ka-m.1 her birthday. Mrs. Kenneth Hall and her 85thbTrth~when Sund~y after-
----:-ThlrgrollP-:troug~neclp'~s'fort~e __ ",a gas ca~en.e:_T~!ixle:Y, ..Colem~n Citiz;~ns,.nre hall.- -, - .. ~ -' ,- an'd Chad,.·LaVerle-_Ho'ckstein, Mr. Brandson" were' also afternoon noon guests In the Morris hO,me In'

.. ~ar.rotJ-;--,-Womans,-, -CIJ-Ib-centenriial, '~oO~d rerry ~avIs. ,a Pla~mate" :" T~e:sday, March, 1?:. ,Hillcrest Ex- ahd Mrs. Lesse Milligan, Shane, guests. . duded,Mr. and Mrs. Morris ~andahl
·cookboo.k,:, '," ,-,.... ." -' ,,' 'cooler;"''',· ". _ " ,_~'" _ __ tel1slQO ~,I,tJb. Mr:s,' Et,ta Fisher. ., ,Shawn and Stacy, all of Carroll, a~d arid Ed, Mr. and Mrs., Stan Morris

The last h~lf-of· the"membershlp - '. Those ~ho are employ~d ~t the ~ednesd"ay", March 20:-·, H,appy Mr. and Mrs. St~veJorgensen,:4liclCl and Charl~, Mr: and, M,=~, ~elbert
, brought food ~(ld, ser,vedL,~ln~r foJ:" ban~ are. Frank!i!1 and, Susan ~ork'er-s: Social C;L~I:lt.~_M.rS.: ...tt~rry _~and Adam otWaYl]e_,--_ ,Lil]da:...Eo~k OLSDv'tlt.S-ioux Cltv_and:~ . Claussen, Elizabeth and Matthew
...:...... ._-fhe CaF:roH-S~~-jttz~ns-Oll~Marc~·---;(;·ttmoy~v~--HHch1:0tk;--N~cr-----ne1S,on;-'1,rnITed'Presbyterian . Mr. and /VIr-s. Kenneth Dunklau'of '-and~0ndMrS~Crar(fn'c-e~orrrs:

:,--_. - '..,-4 ~!~~::-~~~~,'fO,~ ~ dub s~~per~s and Sandra Hall. :," :U~~Uer~day.· MaJch' 2J:" 'Delt~' Oek Mrs. BessJe N~tt1eton was honored ~~~~ee~~:r~l1~~~k ~~::.oon guests ,., ~
with husbands a~~~~fs to b~_~!f!1,_~ .$t....&:t.J!s~theran.CIttw(:~~-Br.jdge'C...Jt!b"Mr5:-1=-IOY&Morrls;-Gar..-~~~-_h-~LMar.c.h ...6..hir.thdaY~_March--3-_· · ,- ~~~~ --~--M~and - M;:S·:-Bowe~s-.of

--'~--25--ar7,:p;m:-attne ~um~ompany JMark MllleriPiilstor) roll Craft' Club, 'Mrs.. Rli::h.ard ~he~gUest~ Inbhe~ h~~e were M~ " Sunday dinner guests In the Jamestown, Minn·., Mr.' and Mrs.
in Way~e. The group "IYIU have card~ SundaY:. March 17~ Sunday ~chool, JanSsen. '"~n d rSf er, er ettleton" ~n " PatF-i€k Finn home included Mr. and Herb Wills of, Winside, and Mr; and
aft,er supper In t~e~ MelVIn M~gnoson 10:30"a__",l'; worship, ser:~lce, ,11:30 vi~a~7itl~r ~o~~~o~~hM~. andfMrs·ff~r~, ,~Mrs: Paul .Sutherland a! Omaha, ~John..J3..owers were !"l!rS~ay.--
home In W~yne:, " a.m. AQOrHun~u~_~~~_.~~_ ..~·~--Mar-y-pat-Fmn·and"Salfy-"Fnur,-bo~dinner guests In the Tom Bowers

Mrs.· Lowell Rohlff, will host the ' ,:" , of NOl'folk. ~he event. honored the home.. _....:... _.
---APFit--e-4'"-meetl~ wn~ __ '_ ~r_~.; &lrL- _ _ " _On March 5, Mr. and Mrs. Gene host's birthday. - ,

Mctg!'l~_~~~_asslstJfl9, . , -- ~ -- guests were Mrs. Joh~ ~eesj Mrs.. Nettleton'an~ Shelly, Mr. ,and Mrs. Mrs~ Doil Harmer or:Fremonf~n(r- -
- SundaY,:March--l.7io-Sunday,s~hool, . Ronald ~ees, ~rs, John ~VYillrams, - Bill Warren ahd-Mellssa and M~. ana M''-and Mrs. 4:lnnie Fork. ~ngela, Mrs. Russell Longn,?cker and ~.ason
'10 a.I11,; worShip service,'ll a.m. Mrs. Roy Glass, Mrs."JoM B~wers, Mrs, tarry _§.I!.~~erg anCi JOShUa-i~ --Kimbe'rly;-Jenniferand Tamml went.- -:ofWlnslde"were'guestS"inthe-Bowers

-- pres6vf~rjan- ---'--~~~~~lala~~-aJ;~~~::~~~~~~:::~n~~r~o~~~p~;rg~~:~~, ~he~:'t~~eeyC~~~:~~~~~~~~r~~t~~ ~:~~~r~~a~:e~o~·w~~:~:~r~~~~
Congregational Church ris.· daV.. '_ _ home,--- _9ue_!:>t~-,.-" - -







Logan.Center
.~ited.Methcdist-Church

(Bruce:Matthews, pastor)
Sunday, March 17:, Wors'hlp,.9:1S

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:1Sa.m.

Dixon United-
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankiil,'pastor)
Sunday, March 17: ,-Worship,- 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school,,10:30 a.m.

OVERSO CLUB,
The Over SOClob-met Friday at St. Mr. aild' Mrs. Kevin Gothier and

Anne's Parish Hal! with .16. Rresent. 'Alicia of Sioux City were Satv day
~hrls,!\\~H~!"~~f S~uthSioux City,was overnight·, guests in the A~stln'· ~ Alice and C~'r.OJyn' George, stude'hts,·.-...: W",",':'::",!:':<:·:::·:

a visitor., Irma An,derson' gave two Gothier home'ln Dixon. . 'at UNL, spent the weekend in the

~~~:~.r'91~~~r~II:~~~~"H":d;I~~~f::· Mr; "and Mrs. GordQIi Cas,al;:Mar. Harold G~orge home in Dixon. :
--a.eans" a're~ -Prepahid."-' The' next tha:...and.- Paul Casal- .oL BeJe:ten=-and::....:....-:--- Cindy -Garvin of' "Leigh and L~rl;~~
~eetlng will be'March 22 at ,1:30 p.m. Elsie. PaH,on of ~Ixon attended the._ Garvin of' Fremont were weekend . I!,;;~=*";;''';;'=_~'';;'.....'';;'","",

a,t the Parish Hall.. ~~~~:~;~~;~n~~I;~~~r~::~~t~:n~~~' ~~ests in the Bill GarVin home In D'ix-
TEMPE~ANCE U~ION at the Papillion Presbyterian .

The Friendship Womens Christian Church. The Gordon Casals host~·

Temperance, Union " wlll- 'meet on the pre-nuptial dinner on Friday
March 19 at 2 p.m. at the Dixon evening. . .
United Methodist Church. Mr"and Mrs. Frank Hurt:lphf'ey of

ValleY __lllsjted-·ln·-the -Paul Thomas 
home In Dixon on Sunday aftern~~ .

Mr. and· Mrs. Jom Park of'
Sigorney, Iowa and Lori Park of Ver
million were Sunday morning
visitors in fhe Earl Peterson home in
Dixon. The' Petersons visited ,In ,--the
Harqld Shell home In Laurel Friday

.evening and In the Joe SCl1mjd! home
in Norfolk on Satur~ClY afternoon.,

------.-.'·:-a-~-ERi~';-~-----:::'-_:::':--~...::_- --::~·."i"xijn:s~~*;.' Saturday-evenirig-supper gues~s in
Mrs. Ernest Kn'oell'hasted,the Best . Catholic ChuTch ,the Ray Kneltl, hOfile In Dixon '-were

';fv;~~~~~~~~:;~~~r::::'~~~~~~~~ sund~:'I~:rlt;~'~aS::,r~ a.m. ',.,.. ::d ~~. M~~b H,.~y~~~ ~fY~6~~;~:
Lubbersfedt,: ,Mrs; ~or,inan ..'l,.ub-' 'Shelli T~yll?_r o.t N~rlolkl_,:-_J~rry
berstedt, Mrs.,' Earl ,!=,ck,ert, Mrs.", Mr. and Mrs: ·John Abts, Meg'a'n Ka~trl:Jp~of'LatJrel and Mr~.:CI)~ck
Dave Abts, Mrs. Joe.,Ankeny,..,~rs. ' ana Elisn<\ of Di.'<qn';,were T~tJ'rsday' Nelson,·"Erkk..anc! Andria of Con~ord
Charles Peters and' Mrs. Go'rdon ev'!!ning"guests:in',.the Joyc~ ,Galvin ",were evening ~uests.' , " :;"
Hansen;~The' a~te.~n~on Wils spen.t home in Laurel to...c;elebrate-Elisha's . ... ' '.' :

;.-:'; _'_playing.:,' ,Pltch;_~,'Mis~rcL--.-EckerLi- :fi,;.S-t-bir.fhday-.----Qther:gtles.ts---we,reM~~~~:' M.r~- °arlct:-M'rs-:; '~~:i''f?esek .of Ty~~"~II.:'.,

. ruC:~;~~t:: ~~t '::"~zeth~r~p~~i: ~r~. M;:~I~~~;e C;tn~:J~el~~I~':~ ~~~n~~~~tD~:~·k~~ t~'J:;c~n1· ~~~~
ho's.tess.· Embry, Corey,' Sara and, ,Cassie of helping them move to the farm kome
I, BIBLE STUDY_'G!tOUP" Scribner and Wilbur Rath:-,'.- recently vacated by the Martin
The Dixon, Unlted Methodist Bible Guests'Fridayevening In the Lours _Blohm family.

stJJ.dygroup_metJn..the.home:of.'lrma~-Abts.'jme..in.Elisha~shonorandatso On March 8 Mrs. Pesek and'"Mrs.
.~ Anderson'the morning-, of March 6:, " the bit rh ays of Eric Abts and Stev~ Kenny 'Powers and Melissa of AvoD
'---Mrs. Anderson Kwankln" was' co· Grevewere Mr. and Mrs. Dave Abts,_ visited In:the Diediker home.

hostess. 'Angela, Eric and Julie, Mr.. a.nd Mrs.
Steve _fu~'{.~L.-.-Andrea and. ':ru.cker, Mr. and /Mrs. Gor-don-' Hans'en-,

MeTHODISTW'OME~"--~~and Mrs. John Abts,.Meg'an an'd Carol and Jeanie of, Dixon were
the Dixon and' Allen United ."ElIsha, Richard Abts arid- Denise Thursday supper ,guest,s' '~n '~he

Methodist Women's Unit met In the 'Dempster. Lawrence Ellyson home In-Sioux q;
hOme, of 'Mrs. Gaylen Jackson of : Mr. and Mrs.. Lyle Ralnforth of ty_ .

__~lle.o__ .ThuI_sday .afternoon_Jor ·Mis· Wood-River-and-Mrs-: Naomi-Ellis-of - -March -6 m(i;"nln'9ti~~;t's i~~ the
sian's Study on Korea 'with,' Mrs: Allen were Saturday afternoon tun.' Clayton' Stingley home for, tn,e
Kwankln as the leader. Attending cheo(1.guests In,the Ted Johnson .hostess' birthdaVwere ,rs. eroy
from Dixon were Mrs. Wilmer home in Dixon. I,'':' Penlerlck and Shari Frahm. After-
Herfel, Mrs. Ronald. Ankeny" Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Harold Gathje vlsi'-ed noon--visitors were- 'Jerry----Frati:ri'r;-
Maryln Hartman and lrma .f\:nder- In the BryanWesley home in Norfolk _K€!Cf..Y._ h19ram and Nathan a.nd:Mr.., _
son. Sunday. - and Mrs. Gene QUist. Even;ny gues,ts

were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schulz and, '
daughters of Norfolk. 'lir

w~}'~~---

TH EANNUAL";':qga~ ValleyG~n '~#<iW~JOR placeSat...rda~'~·;'d Sunday at the Way"" City days of the~vent, "The number of exhibitors was about tllesa·iiieasiastyear..But tile nllmber. 01
: Au!'itorium,. Thirty:sil1!'xhibitors.,occupying,abou(S5 tab,les,displayedanllboughlor solilorp~oplepaying at the dOOr wa~ greater;" Ihe spokesperson said,ln the photo at lelt. two gun en
traded guns.andother·h·...01ing relateliitems' at. the gun show•. The exhibitorsca~e prima'rily' thusiasts talk. trade;-At rIght; Brian l;ewon.ofRaridolph puts fogethe~.a taxidermy display. lor'

. from a five-stat~ area includIng Wisconsini Soulh Dakota, Iowa. Kansas anl! N~brask;h.!>un Illegun' show,·Below. close,;nspectionof a'gun is,donebY,a' gun show v.isilor,
.show organizers saytljerewe~e.aliout600 paYingcustomersreviewiij~thee~hibilsduhngboth "



M'r~ Ben'B~n~f,'~19~boring~~lr.

. C~~r~~. ~r~:I~~~ Girl S~ut 10ur
to Norfolk; SCS, ','~oul.~ HelthOl(ft;
Pine Arts- Fe-sthial, 1:30 p.m.; ~n,
AI( m'eetlng~8 P,.!"., ,Legion: hall~;

Satu.rday;, ~ilrC:h 'l~: Hel~lng
Hiilpds 4·H, 1:30 p.m., Lon DuBoJS.

Mondavo/ Marc:h 18:' Contr:act
Brldge'at Gladys Gae..bIe..r.;...~,es.-

dni~~~~TrlmIYLufheran(hurch 3:45 p.m. . ~
(LyJevonseggerri, pasfor) ~.~i~es:d~·Y. ~M.~-rd',- -l-~i;: Sehl or - -

'Sondavi-NI,~rch 11~ ~undi?ly.,~chOQI --Ciflzens.·2-p~m;;-·Ll;!.theran l:ios~ital
~11Q- ,a(lUI~~ Bible study cla,ss, 9:30. GUiI,f;i .workers, Mrs. AI Car.ISOf\and
a.m.; Worship. 1.0:30 a.m.; Acolyte, Mrs.·-Nt:irrls Janke; ,_Jolly .Coup'es,
Rho,nda Suehl. '" '_. Dal¢ Krueger; Modern.,Mrs•• , Mrs.. I

Wednesday. Mirch 20:_l,ehten ser· FranK Wleble;" TUesday Night Pitch,
v.ice.,? p.m. ' Dorothy Jo Ande'~on';:~OPs, 7 ~.jn.,

, , Marla':! IversOn. :i
Wednesday. March.20: 'Community

Improvem~nt.'l:;30p.m'.•.Stop l~n;
FrJendly Wednesday; Scattt1'red
Neighl:1ors, Mrs. Dale Krl,leg~r;, Busy
Bees, Ma;lan )verson. __ ~~_ ..

. Mrs,.,llnd''t Hoyer, _paula.;S~~;ry,
Tl;mya an~ Brl!~,w.e!e_!!MQE!.eJ:jlY."ilS._tL, ,
March 9at the Ijoilleo' Pete Pefe-fSOn-----

. 'all,d' Evelyn ~Wr'19ht: Other' glJE!sts
/' were-K:aren Papke and Amy Jo,"-Qar·

'SoCIALCALENDAR _;. Toll and'Junlor Wright. MIIt~nv~le,
Thursda,v; March 14: Coterie ·CIL/b';-"-'-Kan. ' . .'

, -- I .' . l
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METIlODISTWOMEI>j
The_----Laur.eL-Unlted-Met-hbdlst

Women will be meeting attha church
___on_Wedn~daY-l..March2O_at_2 p.m.

Mrs. Judy-Pehrson Will_be In charge
~~-""-Of;-fhe.progFa~.-4he-gr-eett,,g.hOste~.-,-

WOMENSOCiETY ,-;--t---

~r~'.n;..r:;nui'a~~he::,a~. ~:~h: ,~howlng s~ldes aryd tellingof.her.mls· the Father-Daughter' Ban~u~J that " Sal1U~aVf ~rch--16,: N!~,~$" 7,:45 "Tuesd~y, ,M~.rch 19: Sundav"s~hool United Methodist Church •
--~eelh.."",relGh-o~IOD~~..y.waH -- "__. __. __~I.!J)~eheld on Sunday, April '2,~!J p.m. ".' . . '.; ,<," teachers...meetlng, 7:30 p,.m. . ·(Br.~ceMa"hews, pastQrf ,

membersandonegO~st,~DlanneBor· . -,,' ' 'p.m:,.' .,.' " ,,'-----.,.-Sijffi,fay~~~t:~t'lli'asSilJsi~~--Y"ednesda~Mareh--20:;-~,n~-·-~----·T-hursday,.March··14·:-Adtilkholr.
Ipg. The president' Mrs. DilIrlene MHo~!rs.seliw,u~~e:~r ~Y~~~~' '_, ,Th,'e progr~m .w~s giv.en by"Mr,s. WedQQ;>dillYl . March ~O:" "V:outh Mid:",~e~' s~r'vlce, 7. p.m,'; _Choir 6:45 p.m.; Bible study, 7:~0 p.m.
Schroeder conducted, the buslne~' R::~Old~~ ~·rs. a~g~e~ ,B~~~S ~nd---ai9ffrGraf, ',on some MIs.S!~n Lent_en B~C1.kfii!~t;]'::~O·'a;m. following se~vices. ',' Sunday, March 1.7:' sun~a~ S~hOOI;
"!eetl_ng. . Mrs. Howard Pehr-son., P:0sslblllties. I. ,:'.' " - \~" . United Lutheran Church ,9:30, ,a.m.; Worsh,rp !SerVl~es, 10.:~.

The Wayne Zone Work~hop will be IIUnlted. Methodist W~men's Day' ... A~ Executlv~ meeting was ~~.I~ (Kennett'Marquardt, pastor) a.m.; Crusad~rs potluck._ 12 .noo~.
held at the 'Laurel chu.rc~ on.. Tues;· was observed 'at the Laur:el. i;)efore'fhe general ~eetl~g._ ' .. , Thursda'-v" Minch '14:,- Confiqna-, ~ant~ta p~adt.ce, 2 p.m.; .Conf1rma:~
day, April 16. The Blb~e ~tudy, wll! be Methodist Church on'Sunday, March ~ The ho;~tesse~ were Mrs. Elean~r tlon, 7:,30 p.m./-Adult choir, 8:30p.m. flon famrJy supper. ,6:~0 p.m."

~_. ~~:--:fht~:::~~~~~l~~~;~~:" ~O during,the morning worship ser,- .~~~m~~rf~~~~~lel Johnson and sund.av, Ma~~h 17: .~unda~ school, ;.~~es 9-12 to ,Presbyter'la~" 6:3~:

-k._WalkJng With' the Lord.", !i1e:, ;~~e;~e~I~~~~~~~~"t~~DS:~:I~:d~~~ '_ _ 9 ~:'~d~~~Sh~a~~~IC"els9/~' ~a~·r;~ .. ~onda~, Ma_rch 18;' ~ible study ~t.
Ladles. Df the Laurel church_will A skit .on .the 'purpose of United - quj1ting, ,12:,30 p.m;; Chl!!!".ub choir. LogaD.Center, ~:3 p.m. . .;" ,,,,,:,,. '
prepare the noon luncheon. Pr~tC:eed~ Methodist Women was given by Mrs 3:20 p,m. . 1'" ,': J, ,",;",', '/" ' Wedn~sda~, Mar~h 20. ~en s ':~:"':::
will be~ly~n toTom Brinkley, a mls Helen BergandMrs. Roberta Lute.'A '. We);tq.a~d~v,).,:~(I{l.arch ;\2.0!r, Youth. breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; '(~ut~, Lent~~,; c

s1onary-ln Togo, West. Africa. . ,'Women's cholr:;ac,companled by.fv\rs. f ,lenten 'Breakfast, 7:30~ ,a.m;; Com- ,Qreakfa.st, ~.3~ a.m:, ~,MW, 2 p.m.•
The "'n:manuel Lutheran Church Shlrely StOhler-sang "Sweet:Hour of .munity' __Lenten Wor$liip '.at United Jov chorr, 3.15 p.m., Lenten servi.~,

~~rv:eJ~:Ja;~thriae~~~ l~~e:tkf~~~, Prayer.'" ",' , _', - Metho~l$t,Church! 7,:a~0 p.m. _ 7:30p.m.
Mer}i'-s-C8fflO1lc' thurch~. - ---------:-~-;-The ~-Qndlell~~t -servlc;e--on--tha - Ffr.esbyterlanChurdl- ~.-r--.c-f?!'!!!!~!!l!!!!J!!l!i!l!i!!ii1!;j!!ii'i!!!!i!!!I!!II.--';:)1

A bake sale and lunch will be held lord sPrayer. was presented by (Thomas Robsoll. pastor)
-~----aHh~aurel City Audltorium--on ''-~~d~M~~~}~fc!!~~ ~~~~~b~~':'- will' also}b¢ asslst,lng. SerVing the SUi1day, ...I\Ila~h· l7:, Worship, 9 Thursday, Mar~,h. 14; BeIICd~e;;:"C+~W~:'J!'jU.-H
----seturday,:Marett-25-beglnnlng-aHo--A a; I. Mar ~ ~~~C r~. h a':le ,1"ear-~I~I-i.w-ycung-~ple-who·hav~m-.:-5uridS~""O:30Cr.m:;~~omer~~"Fp;m:;r-<!ure

.a.m. ~S:rs~~dY rMel~r,s M~~~ n~a~:Y' 't~~en pal~ffn the recreation progr~n'l Pralse,and PrClyer, 1:30 p.rn, 'Choir, ~:-;W,p:m.; GO'Jd News Club, 4
The-second work day to make'" LI berry Mrs -La 'B an duringthepa~tyear.Theb~nefltwill p.m.; Laurel Session 7:30p.m.

SmSlIl children's clothing and quilts . M~. Ca;ol H~ltm~~~n~rs~W~ud; begin at 11:30 a.m. and continue until ,SundaY,'MarC~ 1~'. Sund~Y school,
has been set for Monday, March 18. Pehrson, Mrs. MaryAnn Ur\"lIerand 7 p.m. ~3~ ..a"r_·; '~.orsh\p .ser~~e.~.;,10:~5,

__ S~r.aps__and -remnants' can still be Mrs. Cynthia Strawn. ---on th·e~",enu ."1111 i.:;.-vegelabl-beef ,~:!!'~L" <~trr:-~L e9_1:J~~Is,,__ -lOner,;~2"
brought to the church for use. ~ ..- ,~oo~; Sr .. H\g~ E~1I0NShIP,' 6:p.m~

Mrs. Jim Schroeder of Laurel was PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN soup and taverns, Ice cream, iced Tuesdav, March 1';" .?lo~~lpnd
presented with a farewell gift as she The United Presbvterlal) Women tea, milk and coffee., Tickets are $3 . , ,Blood Bank, ~'3' P'o:'-',' Belden E:lible
arid her family will be moving to from. Laurel met at the- church an .'"faonrda","al"ydlbVeld.puuarlcOhra$se'0df~Oamfaym.ull"Yg~ newsletter. articles. , . studY;-9;"30cCm. , , ',';
Omaha. r" ,Sat~rdav,March16~ CO,nflr~atlon; )Ve~ne:$d,av" :Marc.t1 '~.o: ~r. High
. ~~~l~e~~y:~~~J~ l~:::~:::~~~ ~;~.~J?eoP'I~_~hO ar:!U_~YQ.ly~d in Jt1e _p~p:__ .JQJlAn.;__~~_--:~---'-'-------_ •.-,,~~-:~" -~ '----,---L.enten:...fkeak.tas.U.:30 .a.m:;~ Com,'~ ~~H!IlIII-iiil.--.iiiij.....«i.
... -The hostesses were Mrs. Richard -" the president Mrs; M,argU,erlte Stage. ,~r::::aaltp~hlzeed.ooW,r1o, be given awayo :Suan~~lI/~rcI11~: SU~d~5Chool~
~=:~rGar:~enJ~~ ~::~nH::~fd The devotlons_'weTe glv,en.~y ~_rs~ 9a.~;~:Blbl,e ~~dv. ~a:,m:;:'~110,~~t~',,-
Halsch. Jeanette Olsen. Mrs. Betty Gr.af

The next rnestlng will be held on reported on the Sewing, supplies.
Thursday,'"April:'fat 2 p.m. There will be_a-,congregatlonal pot-

'-~~-'c-~s"'ctfii"iJ"1"'Oltetntcrr:""-~ ~
. Friday, March .15: NatIonal Honor
Socletv parents night; end .of thll"d
six weeks. '_.. '

Saturaay,· March 16: Lewis arid
c'lark"bC'il'ld"ctirli:c1n Colendge. ',--

Monday, March 18: FHA 7:00 p:m:
Tuesd~y,__March 19: Mlnlsterlum



, i

The Ernest' .Swcmsoos moved t.:iW'
~::~e~Od~_Ht:Wm~:O~~kf~;e~r,t~:;-
Oppenhemier~L.and Management :at
Kansas City. His .addr~ss, Is Lon
Swanson, 4931 N.W. Gatew~y Drive"

. '1\5. RIVersldei,Mo.'-641,Sl.,··

~~~~=±~~;~t;t::=~;~~~n~~lnsuranCe-WhY do you
_-'-----._."...fleed_~t1--Hew--ml:leh-d~-

·--=----~neecn How much ,a~es .if .--- u __

·cosU 1~lrbe' glad to,cimswer " .
your questions and explain
how insurance can help you

.as your needs and respon~

sibilities cl,iange.- tf you're'
lutheran, .talk to us-soon.

'We'd-welcome .you into
our, fratern~1 society,. be-
cause_we~re people 5~~ning

brotb.~_ct!.~9£t':.

~ ---:~-~Brya,,-RelnhG'~



-MY-,SiNCERE:thanks to,al,1 who ~en.t:
card,s-and le~ters' congratu,atlng ,me:

, up~ r~~elvlng the NebrClska Athlet!c'

~~~~~~;lrif ~l~~oi:%t~a~~h.~~~~~:
,thoughtfulnElss was ,greatly ap-:'
preclated' a~!i, will, alw~ys 'be:
remembered. Harold ,~'Mac" Made',
jewskl. . m14:

NOTICE
The par!nershlp at Roy A. Gramlich and Sleven

M. Gramlich known by the Mime 01 Gramllch
Farms'has been dl,solved efledlve December il.
19114.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Soard of Educalilm. Wayne PUblic Schools,

Wayne, Nebraska, will recelv(! sealed proposals
lor Ihe completion(l! rool replacemenl work al
Wayne Public Schools localed al Wayne,

_ (PubL March 14) Nebraska, unW 3:0ll p.m.• local lime. Tuesday,

NorrCEOF MEETING - -, :~~:i~~Y-~::~~-:n~cr~~~~~o~~,pr.2P~~~s_W\~I_,~_e_- ~---.

:~:¥.i;Y~i~f~;'f~g~~~~~ED~f~j sf,ff:t~~;:gfi:~~~~;f~:~r~:i§\:~~.l·
~~ea:~~~~ffi~:. public inspecllon al Ihe' County ~:~~~!~!u:~~~~~de~r~~I~~c~~e print~dPropasal

orgg~~';yM;;:J~ _ Ih:la~;'I~~d ~~~~ca~~~~\Te~~. beD~y~~n;~~I'
(Publ,March 14): TON/STANGE/DARLING, 211 North 14th Sireet,

Lincoln. Nebra,ka or 031 Ire office' of th!'1
SuperlntendenloiSchools. Wayne. Nebraska

, ' ao~~~~:p~~Yc~:C~~~~
By: Or. Francis Haun, Supl.

IPubLMarchl4.21.28l

NOTiCe
Estale 01 Raymond M. Slreet, Deceased.
Nallce Is hereby given that on February 25,

1985, In the County Courl ~l Wayne Caunly,
_. Nebraska. ihe Reglslrar Issued a wriffen slate

----~::~tt~~m:hf.iiO~~~a%ttt£~o~ua~~re~-- . -_0 -'NOTl(;€-GF-MEE-HNG-- _
..Jila Logan Sireet,' 'Wayne, NE' d1l181 has been ap The Winside Public Schaal Board of Education

-'- -llolnied-Persona!..Repr(lsenMUve-al-lhls..eslatc__~ill meet Mo~day, March 18. 1985al theElem~n'
Creditor, of thfs estale musl lIle their claims with larYL(bi'ary. al,7:30 p.m, 10 di,cuss mailers thai

this Courlonor before May 2, 19S5 or be forever have been established an the agenda, A copy ot rf""~"7'E2~6!~;raC::=~~-I!!II-_He;;ii1!!llJe~ iH_iiii!!-----"_--IIIi--.-llIIi!Iii_!!!!!!~1. barred. Iheagenda mily be picked upal the Superinlen·
(5) Luverna Hilton denl's ollice that day belween 3:40 and 4: 10. .'

CierI! oltheCourrty Court (PubL March T4)
Charles-E. MCOl!rml,"

AtlornllY lor APpucan'tPUbL Feb.211. March 7, 14) NOTlCEOF'TRUSTEE'S SALE

- -=-'~-(lips - -P~~~I~ ~~~Ot~~I~io~~c~:~~r~I~~e~1~:I~~:hs~:~~:-
Lobby 01 the Wayne Counly Courthouse. Waylle•.

. MEETING NOTICE Nebraska on p,pril2J, 1985 at l{l;00 o'c1ock.a.m:

---~{~~~:!~:~l~i~~~;?!~f2r!~~:~~~~-:-~4~~sE!1~~~~~A~:»~iI~b1~cr- .-rlF=~==':"''''7=-'=:=~==-=-"''''="'''"='"''-='''''''"-:-;'''';'''':__''''-:--C'''''''''''''''''''''';'''';''''''''''''-:-_''''''----:--!l
I.l~e, 209'1'2 SOolh Mafn, Wayro, Nebraskaal 10:00· NEBRASKA. /

- -a.!J'l.~n Wednesday, Mardi 27, 1985. A conllnulng _Dated al Omaha. Nebraska. thi, 71h day 01,
agenda Is being malnlalned al lhe Central OllicE;, March, 1985.

Regional Seue1ary, Ronda Kaehler
- (Publ,MarchI4)


